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Weslern J(enlucry Q/nz"uersz"Iy 's abz"h'ly 10 conlz"nue z"ls 
le'lacy a/excellence lies ,n Ihe fualily o/ds people. 
YJ(uch 0/ whal has been achz"euedii a resuli o/your 
loyally, lalenl) commItmenl and compassz"on. Gach day 
you are slrenylhenz"nylbe Q/nz"uersz"1y ~ foundation Gnd 
sell,ny/he course for ;/s fulure. 
Conyralulalz"ons andlhan;; you/or bez"flY a valuable 
pari o/Ihz"s yI'eal Q/nz"verstiy. 
Welcome and Opening Remarks ..... ... ...... Tony Glisson 
Director, Human Resources 
Invocation .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. ..................... Charmaine Mosby 
Professor, English 
Dinner 
Remarks .. .. ................... ..... .. .. .. .... ....... ... .. .. . Gary Ransdell 
President 
Presentation of 2S-Year Service Recognition Gifts 
Closing Comments ..... .... .. ...... .. ..... ... .......... Tony Glisson 
Music during dinner provided by: 
Dr. Marshall Scott, John C. Martin, and Paul McCoy. 
